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TBE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE-LEX Loci CONTRACTUS, LEX FOR!.

DIARY FOR MAY.

B. 8UN. ýun afi. Easter. St. Philp & St. James.13 P. 2 3d Sunday afier EasteT.
14 fi1,,- Exarn of Law Students for cali to the Bar.
15sitrii* Exam:. of Articled Clerks furcertiticate pf hitness.

l . 4th Sunday feEatr
18. B aster Term begins.

"ed- Last day for service for Co. Ct. York. Interiim
2. Pd Exam. of Law Studetits and Articlcd Clerks.
21. 8" Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Commuon P.
22. ant Pae Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queen's B.
23 Roatior
24. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Comnion P.
25. ee8 Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queus B.
". Tel'. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Commun P.27: PU. - Ascension. Paper Day, Commiu Picas.
28 r' New Trial Day, Qtueeua Bench.
29 Isa Declare for Couinty Court.
30. 81 N lat Su ndaoF«fter Ascension,

ai f01 Paper day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Com'non P.
Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queen's B.

MAY, 1870.

TIIE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.
Weith rningled feelings of grief and hope, we

de U4to the painful and alarming illness which
4'8 PrOstrated for a time at least, Sir John A.

tt)4O'aîd, the M1inister of Justice. Grief,onle go eminent and so endeared to al
ý now bim personally should suifer so

h1hPain, and that the country should, at the
elrt crisis especially, lose the services of

OleWho has for so many years devoted bis
%pezlng talent with untiring industry to the

Orot8duties which devolve upon him-and
l>Pe, that he May yet recover from the illness

*h"eh bas brought him to, the verge of the

Trhe attack came upon him ini the midst of his
dOr ,8h thought of which neyer leaves bis

rii aY or night, and tbis combines with
the e3ainful nature of bis malady to secure

opoe he sympatby of those politically
occsion tO him, and wbich was on a recent
th gra~~fCefully expressed by the leader of

ypposition
se relIce to hear that be is slowly but

b, 'y improving. We trust bis recovery nisy
tpermanent, and that he may long be spared
ta people to Whom bis lop.s would be a public

w;vtYI and wbose warmest sympathies are
ln arid 1ly Macdonald iii their present

LEX LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORI.
B3i D. GIROUARD, Esq., Advocate, Montreal.

Extinetive prescription or limitation of per-
80nal actions affects the reme4', aud conse.
quently Ï8 governed by the laie of the country'
ichere the suit ià brou ght, the "lLez Ion "
A question whicx for many years bas been,

and stili continues to be discussed among
jurists and in courts of justice is, whetber the
limitation of personal actions is governed by
the lez loc contractug or by tbe lez ion,. I
is true that in England and the United States
the point may be considered as settled in favor
of the lez forn, altbough even in tbose coun-
tries we see lawyers of so high a standing as
Westlake and Bateman strongly defending the
dlaim of the lex loci contractue. We find
furthermore, in a late case of Harris v. Quine,
the learned Chief Justice Cockburn inclining
towards the lez loc contractus, altbougbf be
held the lex fori to be tbe settled rule. And
if to this fact be addled, that on the continent
of Europe tue question remains as yet unde-
cided, a review of the 1mw on this subject may
not be found uninteresting to the members of
the Canadian Bar.

True it is that the legal profession in every
country are familiar with the reasonings pro
and con. At the same time it must be admit-
ted that there exists no complete review of the
different systems advocated throughout the
commercial world. The English and Ameni-
can writers do not fail to produce every Eniglish
and Amnerican autbonity, but they rarely pay
to the French and continental jurists the
attention and consideration which their learn-
ing deserves, and vice ver8d. Thus, Félix,
Troplong and Marcadé, even Savigny, niake
little or no allusion to, the Englisb and Ameni-
can jurisprudence; and wben we refer to, the
English or American writers, we find that in
their apprehension of the opinions of French
and continental jurists, tbey faîl into many
inadvertent mistakes, sometimes into grave
errons. Thug, Dr. Parsons, in bis late wonka
on Notes and Bills, afflrms, upon the alleged
authority of Pardessus, "&that in France the
limitation and prescription of the place where
the contract was made would prevail, no mat-
ter where the contracton was sued," (vol. 2,
P. 882); whereas Pardessus supporte the lmo
loci 8olutioniè and in default Of it, the l'a
dornicilii debitori8 at the time of the contnet
.Again, at page 383, foot note v., the Iearned
profossor states It tu be the opinion of Pothier


